
 

 

	

	

Team	Boca	and	Football	Club	Prime	Form	Partnership	

	

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: May 25, 2018, Boca Raton, FL: Today, two of south Florida’s leading 
soccer clubs, Team Boca and FC Prime, announced a strategic partnership to align two of the nation’s 
strongest youth soccer programs.  

Over the past months, Team Boca and FC Prime leadership have had several meetings, sharing club 
philosophies and long-term vision for enhancing youth soccer and creating new opportunities for 
players in Broward and Palm Beach Counties. A mutual passion for developing individuals on and off the 
field, using a holistic approach to make a positive community impact, illustrated the need for the 
immediate organization alignment. From the outset, both clubs have shared the same overriding 
collective goal of providing their players with the best possible path to play and to further their 
education at the college level. 

Team Boca is nationally recognized with a rich history of competing at the highest level, developing elite 
players and placing hundreds of players into college programs across the nation. Over their 40-plus 
years, Team Boca has fielded numerous championship teams at the state, regional, and national level. 

Football Club Prime was established with a vision to create an environment for, and to serve, players 
with aspirations to play at the collegiate and professional level. FC Prime currently operates in Broward 
and Brevard Counties and was recently admitted into the Elite Clubs National League (ECNL). 

“This partnership greatly benefits all Broward and Palm Beach County players by providing them the 
unique opportunity to be members of two major clubs that are partnered with the common goal to 
develop the most talented players in South Florida,” said Bill D’Addio, Team Boca Soccer Club Director. 
“FC Prime has quickly established themselves as the leader in Broward County, competing in the 
nationally renowned ECNL, and we look forward to continued growth with them now in Palm Beach 
County as well.”  

FC Prime Executive Director, Alan Hough, added, “The leadership at both clubs share a common goal 
and I am very excited about the partnership with Team Boca. Combining our organizational resources 
will provide endless opportunities for our players and the south Florida soccer community.”  

 

Any questions please contact Bill D’Addio, Bill@teamboca.com, or Alan Hough, ahough@fc-prime.com  

For more information please visit www.teamboca.com and www.fc-prime.com  


